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evidently passed --the blood was also flow-- Wholesale and Retail !BERNAR9 DUPHYjCONFECTIONARY, FANCY,
MUSIC, JEWELLERY & DRY GOODS.

- ;

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SjTBSCRiPTioir."-Fiv- e Dollars per annum half in
Advance. '

Adtertisemints. For every Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Advkrtihemxitts
be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

of 33i per cent, will be made frorp the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year. 1

Advertisements, Inserted in the Semi Wieelt
Register, will also appear in the .Wxxklv Paper
free of charge. !

"

03 Letters to the Editor must be voSt-paid-.-

THE LIONESS .
BT B. H. AUDI SOS".

Lieutenant Carlysle was oneot the noblest,
best, ami most generous youths that ever
sought tbe'thores of India. He Was exactly
sixteen when he sailed from England, leaving
behind him many true and sterling friends,
that his many virtues and amiable disposition
bad won for him. He was of a mostl san-
guine temperament, and tine of the handsom
est lads I ever beheld. From infancy we had
been brought np together.
Some ten years had elapsed, when an anna

rent stranger rushed into mv room, and msn- -

inorrae bv the hand, beaan to Dourotit a thon- -
sand kind speeches of recognition. For a few and rol,cd me back adding another, and, if
moments, I thought the gentleman had made possible, a more acute pang to my sufferings,
a mistake, and was about to tell him so, when Again she began to suck my blood as 1 lay
a peculiar smile for a single instant lighted groaning beneath her. '
up his countenance, and I immediately re-- My servants, I supposed, rallied and alarm- -

'a..i- - i 1 ..1

Thankful for the encouragement they have hereto-
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general, that they have opened,at the new stand, com-
er Fayetteville & Hargett 8treets, a choice assortment

Goods in the above branches.bj far larger than form-
erly kept, and as they always sell at very moderate
prices, they hope to merit a continuance of favors.
Part of the new supplv consists in :

300 lb fresh Raisins, 25 boxes Candles, 8perm 35
cts. Tallow 20 cts. and the celebrated Hull's patent;
8oaps, white, yellow, castile, perfumed, &c Sperm
OiL winter strained, best 800 lb Crackers, batter,
lemon, ship-brea- d ; best Porter, fine Wines, and
French Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,

box Segars, Figs, Prunes, Dates, I ilberts, Palm,
Wall A Cocoanuts, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Beidlets and Soqa
Powders, Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 300 lb Candies
Pease's Hoarhoond Candy ; Chocolate, Peppersauce,
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Notmegsi Liquorice, Cinna-naon.Sardin- es,

Anchovies, Bologna 8aasages, Smoked
uugucs, rerjr uen iaBsiare, oiarcn, i ea.

PERFUMERY.
Psarranv, Oil of Roses, Macassar.Bear&Antiaue

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Shav
ing soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and lilly
vvntte, f reckicwash, tSergamott.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Musical I 8THtJWK2T8,Finest Yiolins,bows,string8,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeons, Brass Tram- -
pets,

BOOKS.
Books, Spanish, French, German and English

Grammars and Readers, Almanacs, Geography, Prim-
ers, Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.)

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplate

Fancy Goods y etc.
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps, Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look- -
ng-glass- es 3 and 4 feet square. Baskets, Snuff-box-es

from 5 cts to 4; Combs, shell and other ; Clocks,
wooden and metal ; Walking Canes, finest Razors
and shaving utensils, Thermometers, Compasses,
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality, Pis-
tols, Teeth,' Cloth, Hair, Hat and Shoebrushes, Black
ing ; Slates, Bells, f ishing UtensusvCofleemills, Jfms,
Needles; 6 gross Matches, Fireworks, Glass 14 x 18
Lamp and Candlewicks, Purses, Ppcketbook's, Night
Tapers, Powder flasks, Shotbelts, Bird bags, Percus-
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis
sors, iSecklaces and Beads, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers, Sealingwax, Letterstamp, Pen
cils, Buttons, Pictures.

GAMES.
Gxxxs, as Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke--

no, Tenpins, Cup and Ball, Graces for Ladies, slip
ping ropes, Tivoli billiard, Rollet.

TOYS.
Tots of every description, as Marbles, Humming

Tops, Drums,Rattles, Whistles,Mouth Organs, Harps,
Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
Toys, False Faces, Uannons, Dolls, Malcscops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc. etc.

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as gcrman silver, viz.

Breastpins; Ear-sing- s, Pencils, Finger-ring- s. Thim-
bles, ofgerman silver aud pinchback. Table and
Tea Spoons, Deseit Knives and Forks, 8ide, Pocket,
and others. German silver Uomhs, Hand Hells,
Watchguards, Chains and Keys, BeUbuckles, Spec
tacles.

DRY GOODS,
Pantaloon stuffs, Vest patterns, Handkerchiefs,

Camlet. Jeans, L'men Collars and Bosoms, Stocks,
Gloves, Stockings, Irish Linen, Satinett, bleach and
unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc.

Tn fact the varietv of articles is to numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on very reasonable 1

terms for easn.
G. W. & C. GRIMME,

Corner ofFayetteville and Hargett Streets

rmHESE UNRIVALLED PILLS having now
JJ. acquired a celebrity and a popularity unequalled 1

in ine annais oi .neairane, bdu aiso uarmg ouuumu
the entire confidence, and being used in the private
practice of almost the whole body of the Medical Fac-

ulty in the United States, Europe, Asia, South Amer
ica, the West Indies, and a great part of Africa, it is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by stating the com
plaints which they are most effective in the cure of.
and which are as follows yellow and bilious fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumatism, en--
. . . 1 -- 1 1' - e largement 01 ine spieen, pues, cone, iemaie oostruc--
Uons, heart burn, furred tongue, nausea, distensions oi
the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrheea, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blotch r sallow
complection,and in alt cases of torpor of theboweU,
wnere . -- " . "exceedmglymildmr ouon, prodi
nausea, griping nor debility.

The above Pills are for sale in the city of Raleigh by
Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drug store
of N. L. Stith, anAin Fayetteville by E. J . Hale, at
New York Paces. .

"UlSbaSb A Jit
Impurity Of tne uliUUMJ me omy utsease.
mrf lri W simnle. vat how wise, how good and beau-

1

W I IfDIVISION ORDERS,
MSead Quarters ?7Ykto VOfmr iTm Cm ll IOa 3.' -

To the Colonels ComtnandiiiiH
me TUt Anvisimi ofJY&rtWlM

,--
. CarQltnarMUUia. ; ' f

YOU are hereby commanded to anrmear. whhXhe "

'Ojffkertt Musicians and Soldiers, inf your tespectivff
Regiments, fully Equipped for the Inspection of Arms

General Review. ,i.,.;. "

22d Regiment at Nashville, onuThursday 6th Oct
, 20th Regiment at Bridges' on Friday 7th

21st Tarboro Saturdar 8th .
13th Williamston Monday 1 0th
16th '. . Jackson Wednesday 12th.
15th r Croweli's on Friday 14th
14th WalkeVson Saturday 16th
23d Warrenton Monday 17th
29th Louisburg Wednesday 19th
35tb & 36th Raleigh Saturday 22nd

By order of
DANIEf- - CREN8HAW-- .

Ma Gen. 7th Dir. N CM.
FRANCIS McHENRY, Aid.

fr-- tandard and Roanoke Republican.

RAUtsa,8epu 10,

v HaAn'QxrAaTas. $
Attention Officer of the 35th Regiment of

. iV. dMilUia,: . ;. .:
TTTOU are hereby notified to parade on Hillsborough
U treet in this City, on ithe 22d of October, at' U
clock precisely, With the' several companies under

yoor commands, for inspection ofemurmnd general re-
view. The commissioned officers Wilt parade at this'
Baptist Grove on the day previous! at.eleven o'clock
fully equipped for Drill and Court martial

By order of the Col. Comm'd't; "
7 i r E. W.tECK. Adj

W1M.1AITI COUJDOIV,
"

COMMISSIOJfi MERCHANT, .

Richmond, Va. '

References v.
; - ,,..,-- 1 :. ' ".;

Bazil Gordon, Esq.
.. '

Jos. B. FkkUn,E.q.5FaImoVa-Thoma- s

F. Knox, Esq. ( pljVv,
Messrs. Jno. Scott & Sod. a,
Messrs..Fry 4 Co. r nUml. "

Messrs. Dunlap, Moneure Cc,5 W?1?0?4&
Messrs A3Kevao 4 Brother, i 7 .
Messrs. McBwaine, Brownley dc Co J.Mhttrg
Messrs. Soutter & Bell, j

"

Norfolk V-a-i: b

Mr, H. B. Montague, an experieneedeaki IrrXo-- r'

bacco, will pay special attention to the intelestf 'the --

Tobacco Planters of North Carolina. s H 4
LtBcan advances on all produce when In handJ

proceeos remiiieuto order.
JulyB, 1842. - 1

.. r . 6&

Dry Goods t jWry Croods!
FALL IMPO It T A TIO Wl 842.
TTpER Ships Caledonia Brander, Harriet Rockwell.

Harkaway, and .George Washington we have ''

received our extensive Importation of sa iit
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND IRISH DRY f

..
.

..G-oops,- .

which fortunately arrived prior to fhe pasagct of the
new Tariff, and having been bought exclusively for '
cash, and selected with the greatest care by one of our
firm in person, we can and will sell ' at prices which
must please. - t ' r si :mwM--

Oar supply of American, French and German Goods
will be found fully equal to any We have ever offered.

PAUL, McILWAINE A CO-- P
8ycamora BtreeV Ptersburg.,V.: --

t
September 20thv - rl W

Have ydu a CouehJ Dont neectUlr
Sherman s Coogh Xozengrcs, Are the

sure and effectual remedy for Coughs' ,,

Colds, Consumptions, Whooping Cough, Asthma
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, Ac.'Jfc iThe pro"
prietor has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thtfusaridJox- -
es have, been sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring: under the most distressing colds
ansreoogbs. --They doV not check and dry op the
ceugb, Vo render it eay,' promote expectoration, al-
lay tbe tickling or irritation, and remove the prexi
mate or eteiUng cause. .They are made from com
binstion of the most valuable expectorant,-- or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly soperior to every thing

n unureas opon ;nuo--irte wen r
derfol virtues, from those who have Seen saved from
an untimely; grave, and restored to nerfect health- -

by bsing "them. c 1
'

'M
The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drav -

Store of Messrs WlUiams & Hsy wood, and of ;Dr.
N. Li Stith, with fuHirectlons sccoroDanvins? each

To s Coontry Mercliajat.
' JEckies --& Sczu

WAV OULD say to Country Merchants and othersvv that their Wbtdcsale stock of HATS a h n
CAPS is comoiete. embracins everv varii (.!.
and quality which have, been'carefullv aeWted .a
boiighi.at the very lowest CASH pr icesind they aret
uetermiDed to sell the same at the r imiu nrnfi
oosaible. for CASH. W ta 4

...
--- -f inuTO"costomers. 5..v--v r.;eckles; v :

TBOS. B. BOTTr
Petersburg, Sept. 1 1 842. , - - 753w

ing copiously irom nerjaw, wnere my uis-char- ge

had in the first instance taken effect.
She was sitting opon her haunches, in evident
agony, v No sooner, - howerer, did shft per-
ceive the very slight movement which I had
made, than she sprang up, and the next mo-

ment 1 felt Jier teeth to; penetrate mf back
bone, while one of her claws tore my left
shoulder bare of flesh. In the next, she
lifted me off the ground and carried me for-

ward.' This, however, was evidently an ef-

fort to her. Her wounded jaws refused to of
meet but still she held me, screaming, strug-
gling, praying for death, tightly in her teeth,
as she bore me on with the stme ease that I
would have raised a kitten. I shouted to ray
servants to fire. It seems they feared to do
so leatt they might destroy me instead of the
animal. Alas ! little did they know my feel-

ings atihaUnoment! Instanj death a release 25
from the excruciating tortures 1 was then suf-
fering, would -- have been the greatest favor
they could have conferred on me. !

Thus I was carried for about a hundred
yards, when overcome by pain, the lioness
dropped me, and lying down, began to lick
the blood which streamed from my wounds.
I could feel her rough tongue as it passed
along the bitten part, and tore open the tooth
marks. I could feel her warm breath as she
placed her mouth to my lacerated shoulder.
One gripe moreone single wound in my
throat to which she was close, and I knew
all would be over. I even attempted to turn
over to offer it to her jaws. She placed

" Paw e bare bones of my shoulder,

ea ner ,or 8ne saauengr once more started
up, and maKmg her teeth meet in mv lelt
arm, began to-- drag me away. Great heav-
ens 1 1 feel even at this moment the. same
agony I. then endured- - In recalling the tor-
tures of that instant, I almost fancy I again
experience the pain she caused me, as she
dragged me along evidently bearing me to- -

"er lair to leea her whelps. &utlenng
.f i ti .i T 1as 1 wa5 1 Knew au ims 1 reau mv doom

and shuddered at it. Twice did the flesh
break away from my arm, and twice did she
renew her savage hold on me, and that so
powerfully, that she succeeded in getting me
inside of the jungle. Here she paused un-

able t6 proceed further. Two or three shots
were fired at her without success. At length
finding her situation perilous, and her prey
likely to escape, she retired a few paces, and
4Siermimng on one effort, raised herself,
and opening her huge jaws, bounded on me.
I felt her teeth but they closed not. I felt
the whole weight of her body, but she stirred
not. In the next moment, I heard ft human
voice. I was released of the pondrous load
and lifted up. The lioness lav dead at my
feet.. She had expired in the very act of
destroying me. I fainted. I was taken in a
palanquin, in a state of insensibility, nearly
three hundred miles, and was treated for two
years as an invalid. At .last, I was recom-
mended to try the air of my native country'.
I returned to Europe, and here I am.

" Poor fellow lhe is now no more. Escaped
from the perils of the East, he has found a

graye in his native land. Requiescat in pace,

TERY DESIRABLE PROP--
mn T erly for Sale: In the City of

III Si I Ralelffn. The Subscriber, being der sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes
to sell hi. HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The
Property is situated on Newbern 8treet, east from the
centre of the Capitol. The House is a large two sto
ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pas
sage throngh the middle three Rooms on the lower
floor and four above, with "Fireplaces to each. It has
a basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent.
which is intended for a Dining Room, cc with afire
place at each end the basement Rooms not finished
There is a superb Rock Stable, two stories high, twen

a

ty-fo- ur by thirty feet
.

square; also
m

a Rock
m

Smoke-hou- se

.
good frame kitchen; and an excellent wen

I Water. The Lot contains from six io seven acres
hrronnd. which have been hiehlv improved. The

House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near
the front fine. All tbe improvements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder oversixthou- -
sand Dollars.

This desirable property is now offered for four
thousand dollars. Time will be given the purchaser,
but the notes will draw interest jwd radoubted secu--IJfidesirable residence, at a very reduced pnee,

E.P.GUION.
Raleigh, August 25.' 68 if

COLLEGE OF THEMEDICAL SOUTH CAROLINA The
Regular Course of LECTURES in this ' Institution
will be resumed on the second Monday in November.

Anatomy, by J. E. Holbrook, M. D.
Surgery, by - , E. Geddings, M. D.

Institutes andpractice J 8, Henry Dickson, M.D.

johgT " James Moultrie, M. D.
Materia Media, by Henry R; Frost, M. D.
Obstetrics, by . . Thomas G. Prioleau, M. D.
Chemistry, by ; C. U. Shepard, M. D.

CMhid. and Ea .A and will he opened on the 15th
of October,,
i , Clinical instruction, at the Marine Hospital and
Alms Hbuse. . - - , - -- L " "

.. , . HENRT B.FR08T, Dean.
AugUSt3. . : - SI"

To Stockto dc Hunt fAlabama t
I have been Casaed atyour instance, returnable to

1 the Court of Pless and Quarter 8essions of Wake
i Conntv. at Aueust Term last. Now this is to notifyfWsLt AttAMuA it thintf nrooaf...r - ? .'.JtuiiAX ritAnairtlit!.

ifmAr a' P-3- ip

No. 10,. FAfKTTxru,E Strxst, Ralxigh,
Has the pleasure of an-

nouncing to his friends and
the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

end Philadelphia, an exten-
sive, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, of
WATCHES

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price and quality.

irnTPT pcvJiuwXiijrittl.
Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, 8eals, Keyfc

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos 4 mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold PencilsFbimbles, Yinigretls, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES..

Gold, 8ilver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to
suit all persons and all eyes. Very .superior flint
glasses, thst may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-
ment's notice.

SILVER AND PLATED WARES. ' .

Silver Cons, Spoons, Ladles, 8uear Tengs, Sal
and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-i- d

Cocoanuts, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri-
tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Jspahed

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canesand Whips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Roger' superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col-
lars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilet bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pin
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. &c.

PERFUMERY.

Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose La'ven
der, Florida, and Bay Waters; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav-
ing, Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet-8oaps,pe- arl

Powder, eoldCream, Pomatum, bear's oil,
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a variety of
other articles for the toilet.

MUSIC.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarionetts, Flagcoletts;

Flutes, Octave, &c Fife aud Arcordions. Precep-
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings ex-

tra Violin bows, &c. .

Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order with expedi
tion and punctualitv highest price given for old gold
snd Silver.

DR. RUHL'S

RESTORER .
OF THE BLOOD,

POB

CHRONIC AND O THER DISEASES
produced by bile, phlegm, from

WHETHER matters, arising from badly
cured old disorderss, from the use of mercury, calomel,
bark, 4c. ; or v'in females) from the change of life, as
specified in the Pamphlet.

Price per Bottle : Pint $1 50 ; (jnart, $3.
Anii-SyphiUt- ic Syrup. This Medicine is in all

Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, and the patient
will feel himself somewhat benefitted in twenty-fou- r
hours. Price per Bottle: Pint SI 60; Quart, $3.

Abyssinia Mixture, celebrated for its speedy and
perfect removal of Gonorrhoea and Gleet ; also of the
fearful results consequent- - on its improper treatment
A benefit will be visible in 12 hours. Price, fourth of
a pint $1 50 ; half pint, f3 ; pint, $5.

Gold-Mi- ne Balsam for Bilious and Nervous Affec-

tions. Colds, &c. Price, 50 Cents. (

Aromatic Extract, a liniment for Indigestion, Cold-

ness in the Stomach, Numbness or Weakness in the
Limbs, Rheumatism, &c Four ounces, 60 cents
hal f pint, $1, pint, $2.

Depurative i owder, for Bilious Affections, Bilious
rTer Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, 4;e. which is
to be taken in the Restorer. 50 cents per box.

Jaoan Ointment, for Piles, which is to be applied I

besides the Restorer. $1. I

Bengal Ointment, for Tetter, Ringworm, Salt!
Rheum. Scaldhead, Eruptions of the SKin, and Foul t

Ulcers ; is to be applied besides the Restorer. $1. 1

Universal or Strengthening Plaster, for Diseases 1

of the Chest, Dyspepsia, Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Palsv. Paralysis, dec. which is in most all these cases
to be used besides the Restorer. 50 cts. per box.

(Tr For aiall and particular account of Dr. Kuhfa
Medicines, their properties and nature, see Dr. K.'s

1 p.mDhet, wherein will likewise be found directions
for &eit nse tnd numerous testimonials which ac

e?ery Medicine, and may likewise be had,
tthe office of 0r. k.ot of his Agents, by mail.

I The Restorer, and all other above mentioned Med--
own discovery, and are pre--

pared by himself.

TO THE CITIZENS OF NORTH CAROLINA
. Dr. KcHt respectfully announces to his friends and

I Richmond an Office at Ramwsb. N.O.mw
i posite the City Hotel, for the sale of bis Medicines,
1 as above specified. -

The discount bv wholesale on Medicines atmv
- , .. ,rxrr. :. n v n 2 rumofn Mieigu,.y.reguiaiiows,c,

djsco-tm-
t

The amount is to be transmitted by mail, ea my risk.
(post paid) in Ni of 8; Carolina notes, or notes of the
Banks of Richmond, Va. and the Medicines shall be
sent free of freight to any part of North Carolina.

AGfcHTS IJT NOKTH CAROIWA.
I Brsnnock &. Woollen, 'Went1 orth, Rockingham.
J. & R. Sloan, Greensborough, Guilford.
garner Brannoek, Waterloo, Guilford.
Hargrave, Gaither 4 Co. LexiogtoD, Davidson.
Jenkins 4 Biles, Salisbury, Rowan. -

J.M. A. Drake, . , Aahborough, Randolph. -

Price, Dickinson & Co, . Yanceyville. Caswell. .

Jamea R. Callum, Milton, Caswell. " ,' . ,

8. Perry, "
, Kernersville,

'
Stokes. "

C. C Henderson, Lincolnton ' v';
B.Oates,v Charlotte. , - :

J. F. w
: ; Concord, s - s: --

.

.fJames T-- Horpe. Fiitsboio', Chatham, -
Dr. 1ST. L. Stith's Drugstore, Raleigh.

JtSerwtn
AND

Turner,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and .custo

mers, that they have just received

400 CASES OF BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, &c. .

Being the first shipment of their Fall Stock', and a
they will continue to receive others weekly, their
stock will be found, if possible, mote complete than
heretofore, and the above goods were selected by one
of the Firm, who from : his, long ' experience c and
thorough knowledge of the business, is prrfectly com--
petent; and has taken great pains in selecting such
articles an will suit this and the anrroondlnir Markets.
we can therefore assure our friends and thewpuWie
generally, that we can' now otter them inducements
rarely to be met with, and we would respectfully invite

COUNTRY MERCHANTS FARMERS,
CONTRACTORS, AND OTHERS,

To give us a call, and examine . our stock, and learn and
our prices before purchasing, as we feel assured, that The
we are fully prepared to suit tliem, oth as regards the
article and price, and those who buy for Cash, greater
inducements cannot be offered than those we are ena
bled to present them.

We would also, invite all those who cannot make it
convenient to eome to Norfolk, to forward us their
measure, and we pledge ourselves to furnish any ar
ticle as good and as cheap as if they were present.

'The following will be found among those already
received, viz : -

,

5000 pairs Men's best Thick Brogans
3006 do do 2d quality do do
2000 do do and Women's com'n do
2500 do do lined and bound Kid do best ql'ty
1000 do do do do do 2d quality.
3000 do Boy's coarse Brogans 1st do
1000 do do do do 2d do
1500 do Men's do Boots 1st do
700 do So do do 2d do -

1 500 do do Kid and Seal do 1 st and 2d do
250 do1, do Calf Boots, very good
200 do do do do Water Proof o
900 do Ladies' fine seal walking Shoes

1500 do do peg'd leather and seal do
500 do do do do 2d quality do
600 do do fine seal Buskins
300 do do do do Ties and Slippers

2500 do leather Boots, for servants N

800 do do .do 2d quality do
1400 do fine thick sole mor'o Ties & Slippers
1200 do do thin do do do do
500 do do do do spring heel Ties and do
Together with a complete assortment of Gentle-

men's fine Boots, Bootees, Unions, Navy Ties.Pumps
and Slippers.

Ladies' Morocco, Seal and Leather Shoes.
Misses' and Children's, Shoes, of every kind and

quality too numerous to mention here.
. Also, a full supply of LEATHER, of all kinds viz:

CalfSkins, Kid Skins, Buff and Grain Leather, Split
Leather. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Morocco Lining
and Binding Skins, ofall kinds. ,

Findings of all kinds, viz: Boot Trees, Crimping
Boards, Lasts, Awls, Bristles, Thread, Varnish, Black-
ing Brushes, dec &c

Also, a complete assortment, of Kit, . comprising
every article used in our line, all of which will be sold
on tbe most reasonable terms.

- MERWIN & TURNER,
At the Cheap Store No. 18, E. side Market

, Square, Norfolk, Va.
September 1. 73 Ira auu

jfi OODS GOODS and cheap. The
UTTeubscnber has just received, and expects in a few
days to receive, mora family' Groceries, all of which
be intends to sell low, for cash, or on a short credit
to those who pay punctually when called on. My JJ
stock consists in part of the following boods :

Flour; Bacon and Lard
Meal; Corn "and Seconds
Rice; Molasses and BuUer
Sugar of different qualities
Coffee a large lot
Pepper: Spice and Ginger
Salt different qualities
Coperas; Powder and Shot
A large lot of Crockery cheap such as Cops and

Saucers Pitchers and Bowls Teapota plates, etc.
Frying Pans Spiders wrtn lids J
Trace Chains wire Sifters
Nails of all kinds and sizes .

Knives and Forks different qualities
Knob Locks-be- at quality
Padlocks different qualities
Files large flat and Hand-sa- w

.

Butt Hinges different sizes
Screws different sizes
Tseks No 4 & 6 oz.
Pocket Knives Shoe Thread different qualities

and colors
Ball anq spool Thread
Flax sewing thread Black and White
Tuck and side Combs .

Candles best Fayetteville mould, of all numbers.
by the box or retail

Large lot of unbleached Homespun
Cheap Calicoesfast colors
Bed Cords and Plough lines
8nuff by the Bladder, Bottle or retail
Spa-HUl-W qualhie. for shaving and waging
Tobacco and Cigars
Looking Glasses - Spun Cotton
Hair Brushes, Needles and Suspenders
8hoe Blackingbest quality
Writing paper best quality-Cotto-

Bagging full 42 Irish good and heavy
Mullets No 1 Tin ware largo lot and many

other articles not mentioned. I also expect in a few
days a large lot of Iron, all qualities and ttzes

JOHN K. Willi
September 15. --.llZm

FALL STOCK, 184

My former customers, together with
u..k..f- - .v.n iA tr. I

I tLu I.u-t-w- -n - k. t dv ,
1 aiu uku f iu wvvim n ura wcuvmiit nwu juut 1

ttatA. nfi
t Hatand-Caps- ; embracing every quality and variety,

is complete, and wut receive accessions by every arri-
val from New York during the season, i. ;

I will further state, that my orders were given out at
the most favourable time, and that my Stock was never

Jmore futt and complete; and I sm determined to sell as

1 w.M?AWwt for Cash or to responsible and Bunctntf
dealers. FRANCIS MAJOR

. : . t J-- oycajnore street, retertourg, vav,
Ifext doox to Mmwsu Paul, MIlwin dc Oo.

Septeroben 8. 'T ' --
" ;y " t 4w

-" --

frnO FariiierS. Tbe Subscriber has jnst rs--
Jl ceived the following articles: , jt

iiuiuuvi n eu i puvu EjlHlUIJIO .U SV WWjM BUlU VW I

dlewickt 3.000 pounds assorted Iron. N Also! a lot

- v -- V - V THEOH.SNOW:
Raleigh, August 7, WS " v.."L- -

;

A

cognized it as that of my excellent friend Per- -
ceval Carlysle. " Yes the emaciated, care-
worn iand haggard being, who now shook
me 3Q cordially by the hand, was no less than
the dear companion of my boyhood. . Oc-

casionally, indeed, I could trace the speaking
eye, the fine countenance of my early friend.
But alas! all the signs of health and youth had
fled Ten short vears had rnhherf nrlvln. . ' I

of all his bloom and much or his wonted high
spirits. I he fire of his eya, and the joyous
tone of his happier days were gone ! His
good heart, his generous soul alone remained,
alone were saved of the general wreck of his
once buoyant mind and athletic body. At
first I thougbtilMiealth, the warmth of eas-

tern climes, or protiably dissipation had cau-
sed the havoc I beheld. Perceval, however,
soon undeceived me. He saw my distress.
He marked my horror, as I tried to recall his
once handsome features ; and reading my
thoughts he at once exclaimed.

( T aa vnn aro startler! Kt7 m v ottered Innlra
I expected no less ; but I thought as I had
sent you an account of my accident, you
would have been better prepared to antici-
pate the change in my present appearance.'

....vv m m m jm w tiatu wa out uii
have I receifed Iter1 , .

from
. "vou these three

years.'
Then my epistles have gone astray-- ;

that's all. But as they have done so, I will
tell you .how the affair took place ; that is
to eayrifyou should wish to hear it.

1 expressed my desire Jo do so, and he re-

peated to me the following circumstances,
which I give nearly in his own language as
possible :

I was quartered high np in the country-comma- nding

a detachment of at least fifty
miles from any other European. My only
recreation' was lion hunting, which 1 occas
ionally indulged in, and succeeded in des-

troying several of these superb animals,
wjuch were here so numerous and so bold
as to approach our tents and carry off our
provisions.

I was thus amusing myself one morning,
well mounted on a fleet Arab, followed by a
dozen men on foot, armed with unerring
rifles, .when one of my people seddenly dis- -

., , . .uLcuvereu uie pnn ui a i.uii a par-- . B"- -

dy plain over which we were passing, appa- -
rently inclining towards a deep jungle some
two hundred yards in advance of us. I in--
sta,nily dismounted to examine the foot marks
and was carefully tracing them, when a and- -

den cry of terror made me Jook up. I beheld
immediatelyjn front of me a magnificent li- -

oness, which bad suddenly bounded out pf
the covert. Not a moment was to be lost
I sprang towards my horse my syce, how-
ever alarmed at the appearance of the lion
ess, had quitted the rein, and before I could
reach him, the frightened animal was half
way across the open space. My servants
had all fled I was alone. The lioness was
lashing her sides with her tail, and evidently
meditating an 'attack. I had but one resource
left.1 After vainly calling opon the servants
to return and support me, I leveled iriy rifle,
audi just as she sprang towards me fired- -
For an instant I was not sure whether I had
hit her or riot. She suddenly ; halted, threw
up her head, and gave a terrific roar. I was

IHJ 1 tiful are all tbe laws of naturel Simplicity and fXj" Persons wishing to procure any of them, will

truth are stamped upon every law of the creation. please to direct their orders, with the amount, (post-Th- e

mighty worlds which roll in space in every de-- paid,) to Da. KUHL'8 Orrtcx, Raleigh, N. C.

now convinced that she was wounded ; but The School for Practical Anatomy, has been las

1 seemingly not infahy mortal part. She ganized, and wUl e under the charge of Prof. Hoi
trlnrpd An m - ITnmn nmtnm' rnnA endure brook- - assisted h Drs. Desaussure, ChazaL Sukler,

yhermaja's tfoitnIknteSelcases to be infallible ; the ont . J--
fV Certain VMlwdMlnmn MJinnM Mt'jiwAMb:

led.. Manv diseases srrae from wonrn and Arrskinn I

gree of velocity and durecUon are
.all

.
gov-ne- o

. by at
traction of matter to matter, ihm prmapw governs i
the human body. Brandreths .Vegetable ;UnS.
versa! Pills, attract all impurities of the blood to the
bowels, which organ expels them fromfhejbody. At
traction and disease are both units. "All accidents ot
infections only affect lhe body in proportion as they
occasion impurity of the blood. .

The bowels for instance are costive this most im
portant organ is closed the consequence far a great
accumulation ofimpurities, which, as they cannot get
out by their usual passage, are fbreed into the blood,
oecamoning Impurity of Uood- .- Ttras Fevers, Cbol--
ics, Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds are often -- pro-

daced. Bat let Brajadreth'sPaUrje used m such do
ses as will effectually evacuate the bowels, and healt
is restored at once.' , 'v v.1;vvv.-:V.'--

s TTie miwormy have counted
dieine so extensively, that his travelU Agent is now
taking in allthe old boxes, iidputiag new onev of
a different figure, with 25 PiHs4n meir pj. . Some
are just received PECK'S Office,

no more. I ihre dnwn mv ffnn. and fool- -

ishly overcome bvfear, fled. In another sec
ond I was conscious of mr error. I heard
her coming panting along beside ine.-- It was
all over with me ; ; 1 knew myfate wasseal-e- d.

I threw inftflf downbe Itoness'ac.
tuaiiy. m her haste to overtake me, sprang
over me. 1 heard a shot, and a piercing cry
from the animal trrld mn hn was a?ain hitY
but I did not once dare to look tip to Jee how
serionl v A etAm f v muM

zit?t "T,"o,il,? de,"r'
- j mc least in ine, ana neneia ine jioness
licking hernaw. throurh: which a ball 5hajd"

- - -

"ng anu inieuse suueriog ana even ueau, wunout
their w being anjppectsd grown persons .very v

often affiicted with them and are doctored for various .
'

complaints, without any benefit j when 'one' dvse' of i "V :

these Lozengee would speedily icure them, Si
-- lii.,wsmVvrL-Ivli-- n

Ti . :. .a mm mm m fi m. . ...... '
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